







Studies on the overwintering of the mosquito Armigeres subalbatus in Nagasaki area.
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Abstract : In the Nagasaki area, the diapausing larvae of the 4th instar of Armigeres subalbatus
which appear from late October, pass through winter and pupate in late March, when the
diapause is broken. The low temperature and the short day-length in October or later months
are Considered to play an important role for the induction of the larval diapause.






























































Fig. 1. Pupation curves of Armigeres subalbatus under the conditions with various
photoperiods at 21 or 15°℃ 〔see Table 1).
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Table 1. Per℃enta淫eS 〇f pupae and diapausing larvae of the 4th instar 〇f 』rmigeres
subalbatus which were reared from the lst larval instar under the conditions








Initial N〇. 1st instar larvae









































Pupati〇n Curve is shown in Fig. 1.




















Table 2. Percentages of pupae of Armigeres subalbatus after transferring diapausing larvae of
the 4th instar from ℃〇nditi〇ns with various photoperiods at 15〇℃ (shown in Table 1)








* Taken from diapausing larvae shown in Table 1.






Days after transferring into 25°℃
Fig. 2. Pupation curves of Armigeres subalbatus after transferring the diapausing larvae of
the 4th instar from ℃onditi〇ns with various ph〇toperiods at 15-℃ into ℃〇nditi〇ns


































Table 3. Numbers of pupae and diapausing larvae of the 4th instar of Armigeres subalbatus
whi℃h were transferred in egg stage 〇r in each larval stage from the Condition with
long ph〇t〇period 〔16 hours) and high temperature (25°℃) into the ℃〇nditi〇　with































* Numerals show larval instars ; E - Egg,
Table 4. Numbers of pupae and diapausing larvae of the 4th instar 〇f Armigeres subalbatus
whi℃h were reared from the lst larval instar to the 3rd wtih Constant amount of
fo〇d (〇.2g) under the Condition with 16 hour photoperiod and 25°℃ temperature
and thereafter with various amounts of food under the ℃〇nditi〇n with 10 hour






N｡.面ain i発dicated pe二iod (in d二ys) af発発発.　1 N〇. 〇f
transferring into 15"℃..　　‖　　　　　　　　　　　diapausingansferring into 15°℃























































Table 5. Percentages of pupae and diapausing larvae of the 4th instar of Armigeres subalbatus
whi℃h were reared from the lst larval instar under outdoor ℃〇nditi〇ns from late














































Remarks : E, M and L show early, middle and late part of a month respectively. Diapapusing
















Table 6. Results of the rearing under outdoor Conditions of immature mosquitoes 〇f
Armigeres subalbatus, which were in the lst larval instar on October 22,
1972, and found as the 3rd or the 4th instar larvae on December 25
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Days art即transferring into 25°℃
Fig. 3. Pupation curves of Armigeres subalbatus collected as the diapausing larvae of the
4th instar in fertilizer pits on November 1, 1972 and thereafter kept under the


























Fig. 4. Seasonal change in age structure of immature Armigeres subaloatus in















Table 7. Percentages of hatching of eggs of Armigeres subalbatus which were kept in













Exposure Condition of eggs wet
508葛12　]0---i.∃.司oi〇2.4卜E oL〇　2.4
Exposure Condition of eggs wet dry　　　　　　　　　　　亡
183I　　｣-ll-トF%i〇 1.1 0l〇 , -　　1.6
Exposure ℃〇nditions of eggs　一　　dry　　　　　-et
*Eggs were laid on 〇℃tober 5, by fed females which were ℃aught on September 27 and
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